**INSTITUTE OF HOTEL MANAGEMENT GWALIOR**

**JULY, 2020 ACTIVITIES OF EK BHARAT SHRESHTHA BHARAT AT CIHM GWALIOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the CIHM</th>
<th>Day of Activity</th>
<th>Actual Activity</th>
<th>Details of Activities</th>
<th>Paired States involved</th>
<th>No. of Attendees</th>
<th>Any other relevant information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gwalior</td>
<td>30&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; July, 2020</td>
<td>Webinar on EK BHARAT SHRESHTHA BHARAT conducted in collaboration with India Tourism North and Ihm Gwalior</td>
<td>Online event on costume, tourist destination and regional cuisine on paired states conducted by Ihm Gwalior in <strong>Google meet</strong> platform. The event was inaugurated by <strong>Regional Director India Tourism North Anil Oraw</strong>. After that a power point presentation by our EBSB coordinator Mr. Abhinav Bhat on costumes and tourist destination of 3 states MP, Nagaland &amp; Manipur cuisine of 3 states was explained through PPT by Sr. Lecturer. Q.A session and Thanks giving was done effectively by Principal In-charge</td>
<td>Madhya Pradesh, Manipur, Nagaland</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>The event was coordinated by Dr. M.K. Dash(In charge Principal, IHM Gwalior), Mr. Bankim Joardar (Senior Lecturer IHM Gwalior) and Mr. Abhinav bhat (Assistant Lecturer IHM Gwalior). The chief guest of the event was Mr. Anil Oraw (Regional Director India Tourism North, New Delhi). In the event all the faculties presented the cuisines, tourism destination and demonstration of regional dish <strong>MAHUA KI KHEER</strong> was displayed by Mr. Narendra Singh(Assistant Lecturer IHM Gwalior) Mr. Anil Oraw recommend to make the dish <strong>MAHUA KI KHEER</strong> regional sweet delicacy to be featured in the menu of all star hotels.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EK BHARAT SHRESHTHA BHARAT
a webinar on
मध्य भारत से उत्तर-पूर्व भारत तक
30th July, 2020  1100-1200 hrs

Guest Speaker
Mr. Anil Orav
Regional Director, India Tourism North, New Delhi

Moderator
Dr. M.K. Dash
Principal (IC), IHM Gwalior

Presenter (Cuisine)
Mr. Bankim Joardar
Senior Lecturer, IHM Gwalior

Presenter (Culture)
Mr. Abhinav Bhatt
Assistant Lecturer, IHM Gwalior

https://meet.google.com/wjr-hvfa-rnb

---

**Nagaland: Dishes**

* A discipline - Fermented yam leaves, made into patties and smothered over fire.

* Red Meat Chuchkey - Rel meat, rhod and chili, garlic, green onions.

* Rice Beer - Traditional drink. Other drinks are: Zulfo, zube, and re.H.

---

**Khonoma Village:**
Admire The Pretties of views